How to Connect to eduroam

Below are some instructions on how to connect your device to the eduroam network. The instructions below assume you are affiliated with the University of Georgia. If you are visiting from another eduroam participating school, you will need to log in with your home institution login credentials.

Step-by-step guide

To access eduroam, you must be on campus and within range of a wireless access point.

On a mobile device, go to your device's settings and click on Wifi or associated title for wireless networks. Your device will scan for all available wireless networks within range. If you see eduroam listed, click on eduroam.

Example of device with Android operating system:

Example of iOS device:
Next, your device will prompt you to provide your username and password in order to access eduroam. This may be displayed as Identity on Android devices.

**Note:** You must type your MyID followed by "@uga.edu" (example: YourMyID@uga.edu) on the identity or username line. Type your MyID password for the password.

**Example of device with Android operating system:**

**Example of iOS device:**
Be sure to type your MyID followed by "@uga.edu" (example: YourMyID@uga.edu) on the identity or username line. Type your MyID password for the password.

Example of device with Android operating system:

Example of iOS device:
Once you have provided your UGA credentials (YourMyID@uga.edu) and MyID password, click OK or connect. Once your credentials have been accepted, you will have access to eduroam.
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